Purpose: Gender Minority (GM) individuals experience healthcare access barriers, including financial concerns and discrimination, which influence their health seeking behaviors. This study explores the alternative navigation strategies used by GM individuals to cope with these barriers and access care, both biomedical and complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). Methods: In-depth interviews were conducted with GM individuals (n = 18) and healthcare providers (n = 5) identified through purposive sampling. Semistructured guides were used to elicit information about healthcare seeking strategies and experiences. Transcribed interview data were coded, sorted, and analyzed for key themes. Results: Commonly discussed healthcare access barriers included the following: identifying a competent provider, costs and insurance obstacles, and anticipated discrimination. Respondents expressed a need for genderaffirming care within the biomedical system, and alternative navigation strategies to overcome access barriers, including travelling abroad for surgical procedures, ordering hormones online, and sharing with friends. Respondents discussed CAM principally related to emotional health, preferring CAM to biomedical offerings. Utilizing social networks to access all care modalities was common. Conclusions: The healthcare-seeking behavior of GM individuals demonstrates great resilience. This population is committed to accessing gender-affirming care regardless of the associated risks of care outside of provider supervision. The healthcare community needs to eliminate access barriers and support harm reduction strategies. CAM for emotional health support and the role of social networks in accessing care resources should be better integrated into care for this population.
Introduction
The current literature on transgender healthcare access and navigation demonstrates that gender minority (GM) adults report high rates of discrimination across multiple arenas, including healthcare, employment, and housing. [1] [2] [3] [4] Nationally, 23% of GM adults reported not seeing a doctor when needed in the past year due to fear of transgender related mistreatment. 5, 6 Our own research shows that GM individuals who experience discrimination in either health or nonhealth settings (such as transportation, civic, and commercial spaces) were more likely to delay accessing preventive care. 7 Discrimination includes treatment refusal, verbal harassment, physical or sexual assault, or having to teach providers about transgender health. [5] [6] [7] GM individuals, an umbrella category, including those identifying as transgender and gender nonconforming, report an array of healthcare access barriers related to (1) costs and insurance, (2) identifying culturally and medically competent providers, and (3) past experiences of discrimination when seeking healthcare. 8, 9 According to the United States Trans Survey (USTS), 33% of GM adults did not see a doctor when needed because they could not afford it. 5 Many insurance plans do not cover gender-affirming care or gender-appropriate screenings (i.e., hormones for gender affirmation or pap smears for a transgender man or other transmasculine person who still retains a cervix). Twenty-five percent of USTS respondents experienced a problem with their insurance in the past year that was related to being transgender. 5, 6 Many GM people who sought coverage for transition-related surgery (55%) or hormones (25%) were denied in the past year. 5 Further, another access barrier is the lack of competent medical providers, including having appropriate medical knowledge and interpersonal competence to treat GM patients. 10 The healthcare challenges faced by GM individuals who have experienced access barriers to biomedical care may drive people to alternative navigation strategies, defined by the authors to include (1) nonnormative strategies to access biomedical care resources (medications and information) and (2) the use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). CAM is a group of diverse medical and healthcare systems, practices, and products that are not generally considered part of biomedicine; complementary medicine is used together with biomedicine and alternative medicine in place of it. 11 Most of the research demonstrating a connection between discrimination and CAM use focuses on racial discrimination, [12] [13] [14] although two studies focused on sexual minority women found that a lesbian sexual orientation and perceived discrimination in healthcare settings were both associated with CAM use. 15, 16 Many GM people desire hormones for gender affirming care. Illicit hormone use among GM people has been documented in multiple studies. 2, 10, [17] [18] [19] A 2015 study in San Francisco found that 49.1% of transgender women reported taking hormones not prescribed by a clinician, and that the odds of this outcome increased for participants reporting verbal abuse due to their gender identity and presentation. 17 Information on general health, gender affirming care, and hormone use is reported to come from a variety of sources outside of licensed medical practitioners. One study of trans feminine people showed that friends (57.7%) and the internet (25.4%) were the most common information sources after a general practitioner (73.2%). 10 Other studies have shown that transgender people who obtained their hormones from physicians were more aware of side effects than those who used other sources to access hormones. 20 This study accounts for barriers faced by GM individuals in accessing biomedical healthcare and explores the alternative navigation strategies they use to access needed healthcare, both within biomedical and CAM systems.
Methods
This study utilized targeted ethnography, a rapid ethnographic method used in public health and social science inquiry, 21 consisting of in-depth interviews with members of the GM community and healthcare providers over a period of 4 months in 2015. A semistructured field guide was developed for individual face-to-face interviews. Six pilot interviews were conducted to refine the guide before data collection. The final guide consisted of five sections, covering the following: (1) demographic information; (2) gender and sexual identities; (3) assessments of health and healthcare access; (4) past experiences of stigma and discrimination in various settings; and (5) personal experiences of illness and care-seeking. Example question prompts include (1) Have you faced more discrimination when seeking services for any particular type of health concern? How have you coped? (2) What types of complimentary or alternative health services exist in the New Orleans, Louisiana (NOLA) area? What sorts of selfcare or home remedies do you or others utilize?
All transgender and gender nonconforming individuals of age 18 years and more living in NOLA, U.S. were eligible to participate. Flyers promoting the study were distributed online via relevant Facebook groups, the first author's personal Facebook page, and as an email attachment sent to individuals and organizations with connections to the GM community. People were encouraged to spread the word throughout the community. Hard copies of the flyer were distributed to providers at a community clinic offering gender competent care. The flyer encouraged potential participants to reach out to the study team. After completing the interview, participants were invited to refer others.
While personal networks and organizational word of mouth sometimes overlapped, respondents primarily entered the study through the following engagement strategies: organization referrals (n = 8), referred by participants or others who knew of the study (n = 4), the first authors' personal network (n = 4), and clinic referral (n = 2). Of note, members of organizations serving the African American community as well as one white potential participant cited lack of financial incentive and research fatigue as reasons for nonparticipation. Healthcare providers with a focus on GM health were identified via GM references or the first author's professional network and were directly invited to participate.
The first author conducted, audiorecorded, and took field notes for all interviews, lasting approximately one hour. GM interviews continued until saturation was reached on key points. Upon completion of data collection, interviews were transcribed, and transcripts and notes were coded using NVIVO Version 11. Codes were developed a priori based on the research aims and in vivo, as the analysis process progressed. Data within the macro codes of ''barriers to care,'' ''alternative navigation,'' and ''CAM'' were primarily used to inform this analysis. These code reports were reviewed for emerging subthemes and data resorted accordingly. Memos were written throughout this process to facilitate synthesis of findings. Results are summarized throughout, and illustrative quotes are offered to underscore key points. The Tulane University Institutional Review Board approved the study. All participants provided written consent to participate.
Results
The GM respondents (n = 18) primarily identified as white (n = 14) and ranged in age from 23 to 64. About half were originally from Louisiana, with half of those from New Orleans. The remaining respondents were from the United States and had been living in NOLA between 3 and 10 years. All respondents had previous experience using NOLA health services, including care for mental health issues (e.g., insomnia, anxiety), injuries, asthma, or HIV. Respondents' occupations varied, including artists, political activists, food service workers, and students. Most had health insurance, typically through a needs program or purchased by family or themselves via the Affordable Care Act (ACA) marketplace. To respect the self-determined gender identities of participants, Table 1 provides responses to the prompt, ''How do you currently identify your gender?'' along with a researcher ascribed simplified set of terms to be used when identifying respondents, assigned sex at birth, and sexual orientation data. For a thoughtful discussion regarding how and why researcher ascribed identifiers are used, please see Glick et al. 22 The provider sample included three NOLA-based providers, an internist, endocrinologist, and pediatrician, and two providers outside of Louisiana, an urban LGBT focused clinic's Medical Director and a rural herbalist.
Biomedical healthcare access barriers
Commonly discussed healthcare access barriers included identifying a provider who is both transgenderfriendly and transgender-knowledgeable, the cost of care and health insurance obstacles, and anticipated discrimination.
It's tough to find one, a doctor that understands what you're going through, cares what you're going through, and won't charge an arm and a leg to see you.
-Transgender Woman, 30, mixed race I have so much anxiety from even thinking about [finding a healthcare provider] that it prevents me from even doing research myself and I don't even know what to do to start. Because healthcare is this black hole, it's like this ominous thing.
-Genderqueer Person, 35, white
Many participants, even those with insurance, discussed experiencing financial obstacles to accessing healthcare which, for example, made it difficult to obtain and adhere to prescription regimens. One respondent on an insurance plan with his estranged family discusses the challenge of meeting a yearly deductible.
I was on antidepressants and pretty strong anti-anxiety medication for a long time. It wasn't recommended that I go off but my health insurance got weird. All of a sudden the amount of money that I had to put out at the pharmacy to get my meds was almost $400, which is how much I pay for rent. And there weren't people that I can say, ''Hey-Can you help me sort it out? I could pay you back eventually.'' Instead I just tapered myself off of them, which is not really recommended.
-Transgender Man, 23, white
Nearly every respondent experienced discrimination in a healthcare setting; for example, refusal of services and verbal, physical, and sexual abuse. Some mentioned that discrimination in a medical location was particularly hurtful, differently so than in other spaces.
One of the other discriminating things about the doctor is that because they look at everything so clinical, they don't always make you feel valid. It's kind of like they break you down to your organs and your genitalia. It's like you're not a whole human being. Feeling broken down to just my sexual parts is really dehumanizing. I think that the discrimination I experience at the doctor, although it's more subtle and more explained away, hurts more because this is what you're saying about me medically.
-Trans Woman, 38, African American and Native American Complicated. I identify on a transmasculine spectrum for sure, but it's a lot more fluid than that for me and I know that like, whatever the f*** passing means -I do sometimes and I don' t sometimes. And I don' t actually care to because I exist on the spectrum between male and female -much farther from female with no aspirations to be a man Gender label provided for use in report.
Glick
Providers note the impact of discrimination on their patients as well.
I have witnessed slurs being hurled at my patients by the spouses of other patients. It's very difficult to get care where you're worried about your safety, but also when you're trying to be protective of your dignity. Shame is a horrible thing. Many of my patients have internalized the shame from the intolerance of others, which makes it [accessing healthcare] very hard.
-General practitioner and GM care provider Many respondents have found alternative navigation strategies to access biomedical information and resources or are accessing CAM instead.
Alternative navigation strategies: accessing biomedical gender-affirmation care The majority of respondents focused their stories on gender-affirming healthcare and discussed travelling abroad for surgical procedures and ordering hormones and medication online via international pharmacies or from pharmacies in other states where they had previously established relationships. Some of this was cost driven and others used this strategy to avoid surveillance and having to interact with the biomedical care delivery system or establish new relationships with local providers.
Many respondents obtained hormones outside of standard biomedical procedures, for instance, by ordering them online without a prescription, sharing among friends, or stealing. Respondents educated themselves on dosage by talking to friends, reading online sources, and self-experimentation.
I was self-medicating with hormones for like a month and a half. I knew I needed help, that I couldn't do it [transition gender] on my own. The last thing I needed was for bad things to happen to me. Thankfully that didn't happen.
-Woman (of transgender experience), 48, white I'll just hope that the next time I need a refill on my hormones I can figure it out or have a friend who's off of them right now who can call. That's another way, I have friends who still have prescriptions, who have refills and are not taking it right now or are on an off phase, you know? Or who can just call in to their doctor and be like, ''Oh, I need a refill,''. I know tons of people that order them from Canada. It's a pretty regular thing to do because it's so hard to jump through all the hoops of getting them here.
-Transgender Male, 23, white
Respondents also discussed covert body modification with illicit silicone as a health issue for GM people and the importance of identifying safe providers outside of the biomedical sphere.
There's tons of underground body modification stuff besides hormones, like silicone injections. We've seen a lot of that in the past few years. A lot of times it's not actually silicone, it's concerning. There've been a few trans people who have pretty major health concerns because of street silicone injections. A few respondents discussed telling care providers what they thought the provider wanted to hear or translating their actual experiences into language and scenarios that they thought would be more ''legible'' to the providers. This was particularly the case around issues of gender and sexuality. who is male identified. I haven't had experiences where I feel hurt but the language the provider uses has been irrelevant to my actual experience. And I mostly haven't been in experiences where I've felt it was worth it to explain. If I have sexual health questions, I'll ask friends who are sex educators or look on the Internet. And if I have a STD scare I might go to the provider and make up a scenario that seems to me to be a relevant scenario that would be legible to the provider with the same risk factors.
-Gender Non-Conforming Person, 32, white Alternative navigation strategies: CAM About half of respondents discussed the use of CAM themselves or among peers. Modalities mentioned included herbs, acupuncture, yoga, meditation, reiki, bodywork (including massage therapy and rolfing), supplements, energy healing, and chiropractic. Respondents discussed alternative therapies for nongender-related health issues and expressed a belief in various forms of CAM to support overall holistic wellbeing while going through hormone therapy. Overwhelmingly, CAM resources were discussed as they relate to mental and emotional support that may or may not be related to gender affirmation therapy. Respondents discussed using massage and various movement or embodiment techniques both as complementary and alternative to talk therapy and medication. Respondents raised the importance of bodywork and embodiment modalities to facilitate better relationships to one's body, but that it could also be triggering for this population. People also discussed using herbs to manage emotional wellness, spiritual practices such as tarot and altar building, and participating in various group support activities, which they discussed as complementary or alternative.
I actually did a lot of therapy, different kinds of bodywork, and, I don't even know what you would call this [group empowerment course] .It was interesting, I got some stuff out of it. I was on anti-depressants for a time. Most of them made me sick but there was one I was on for almost a year that was helpful when I was about 30. I did a large amount of rolfing when I was in my early 30's and that lifetime of depression and stress was all inside of my body and rolfing just let it out.. for the last 5 years I've been doing 12 step work and I've gotten a huge amount out of that.
-Trans Masculine Person, 50, white While many respondents discussed the inadequacy of biomedical care in NOLA, the network of alternative care providers was perceived as strong. Particularly among the ''punk/queer { '' community, providers were often friends, which alleviated some of the access barriers. Respondents outside that community discussed familiarity with alternative therapies but were less interested in using it themselves.
Informal [care networks] is pretty strong. maybe because people felt disenchanted with, or that it was inaccessible, or never had experience within allopathic systems. There is a lot of opportunity for herbalists, or offering alternative mental health services-embodiment, energy work-that exists down here.
-Gender Non-Conforming Person, 32, white Respondents cited financial barriers to accessing CAM, especially because many CAM therapists are not supported by the health insurance system, although others discussed the availability of services through their community and social networks.
Most trans persons I know go to Western herbalists. Partially, I think it has to do with cost of care. Acupuncture is great but even if you're doing a community model, it's still expensive for a lot of people. Ayurvedic medicine is really good at treating you individually-Chinese medicine as well, more so than Western medicine. Anything that treats people constitutionally instead of just disease-based, is gonna be beneficial to trans folks. Affordability is the problem. People charge a lot of money. Alternative navigation strategies: use of social networks Respondents discussed utilizing social networks to access biomedical care and CAM-mentioning friends or family members who write them prescriptions, make house calls, and offer advice.
My partner had really bad asthma so she got this friend to call in a prescription. It's partly out of convenience, but it's also like, I don't want to go to a doctor's office. So I think people use informal networks if they have access to that. I f***ed up my knee and I called a friend of mine that is a queer physical therapist. She came by and I paid her like, $20. The things she did really worked.
-Gender Non-Conforming Woman, 31, white While having the social capital to access providers outside of normal channels is a benefit, it can come with costs. One respondent expressed how the overlap of providing health services has put a burden on their friendship, but both people know that this is the best option to keep the patient in some sort of care.
I'm essentially dealing with people in a department that has no knowledge, understanding, or focus on trans healthcare. I am just like sort of tiptoeing around the system because I know someone. They're having to do all of this extra legwork which is annoying for them. So basically it's like people doing me favors.
-Trans-Masculine Person, 31, Native American One respondent shared a story of seeking mental health support from a herbalist friend and how the social connection supported their ongoing treatment.
It was a huge thing for me, trusting someone from my community who I could open up to. She responded cool, calm, and collected. and then checked in. And then the fact that she's in my social world and would see me and be like, ''How's it going?'' That connection really helped me out of some stuff. It was nice because I don't think that a lot of our problems with health can be solved by our friends and people in our social circle but I think that when the right circumstance like that comes up, it can do way more than going to visit somebody in an office that you don't know.
-Genderqueer Person, 35, White
Discussion
In this study, we documented a range of alternative healthcare navigation strategies used by GM individuals residing in NOLA. Participant narratives illustrate a desire for increased access to higher quality biomedical care, unobstructed by cost barriers and health insurance { Upon analysis of the data, an informal social subgroup emerged among 8 of the 18 respondents. While not queried about in the interviews, the first authors' own affiliation with this group provided relevant insight to identify affiliation and loosely describe it. This ''queer/punk'' group is a network of people with similar, yet not identical politics and philosophies around radical social change. A DIY (Do it yourself) ethic is prominent, in alignment with the philosophies of early punk music, and a rejection of social categories and oppressive forces, in alignment with the tenets of queer theory and intersectional feminism.
obstacles, wherein they are treated with dignity, able to openly discuss health issues, and can obtain accurate and technically competent care.
GM people face a wide array of gender-based discrimination and healthcare access barriers. While previously not documented for this understudied population in NOLA, this finding resonates with multiple studies of healthcare access across settings. 23 Participants expressed a need for gender-affirming care within the biomedical system and alternative navigation strategies because of aforementioned obstacles. Conversely, participants reported the use and preference of CAM over biomedical care for emotional health. In both cases, respondents in this study called upon social networks to achieve access to care. The health seeking behavior of GM individuals in NOLA demonstrates great resilience and ingenuity in the alternative navigation strategies utilized. Notwithstanding, there is a clear need to remove structural barriers to care, including cost, insurance coverage, and increased access to providers who are knowledgeable and nondiscriminating for gender-affirming care.
Accessing biomedical resources without the care of a biomedical care provider means that people may not be using research-informed dosage guidelines or receiving recommended monitoring. 24 Our study corroborates findings 18 suggesting that negative provider experiences play a role in deciding to access illicit hormones. Efforts to improve access and quality of services for GM patients (i.e., antidiscrimination policies and cultural competency trainings for staff and providers) must be made to reduce the fear and mistrust of biomedical healthcare providers and promote accessing these resources under recommended care guidelines.
In the case of gender-affirming healthcare, harmreduction strategies could be used to mitigate risks associated with the alternative navigation strategies. Examples of existing harm-reduction strategies, which can be supported and enhanced, include resource guides of local providers competent in GM health 25, 26 ; zines, pamphlets, and other forms of information sharing related to healthcare outside of biomedical settings 27 ; needle exchange programs for safe hormone injection; and funding strategies to support biomedical costs and legal name changes. Of note, the vast majority of this work is being done by members of the community and further underscores the role of social support. Currently, there are both community organization funds 28 for these needs as well as crowdfunding efforts. 29, 30 Harm-reduction approaches should be supported concurrent with changes to the biomedical system, not in lieu of them.
Participants presented productive CAM solutions for emotional health, similar to strategies used by many in the general population. A U.S. nationally representative survey reported that just over half of those with anxiety attacks and/or severe depression reported using CAM to treat these conditions. 31 Models for providing integrative care exist in multiple contexts. For example, the ACA provides coverage for acupuncture in five states, not including Louisiana. 32 A Washington state law mandates that insurance companies extend coverage to all categories of licensed providers, 33 including CAM, and organizations exist to fill financial access gaps by offering holistic and integrative healthcare for people experiencing homelessness and extreme poverty. 34 Furthermore, approximately 30 academic health centers across the United States and Canada currently deliver multidisciplinary integrative medicine, a combination of conventional and complementary medical services in one location. 35 The use of social networks emerged as a key theme in navigation strategies. Alternative family structures and strong community supports are frequent characteristics of queer communities, 36, 37 and particularly characteristic of the ''punk/queer'' community in NOLA, which is anecdotally associated with a wide national network of social connection. The data showed more use of social networks to access CAM for those within this community, suggesting that GM individuals outside this smaller subset may not have access to this resource. However, the larger social marginalization and intersectional discrimination experienced, as evidenced by our study and many others, 5, 38 indicate that not all GM people are linked into a strong resourced social network and factors such as racism, classism, and misogyny within and outside the GM community may impact connections. For example, racially disadvantaged communities may have a different constellation of resources than those with more privilege. So while black trans women may be socially networked and support each other, there is less financial capital in that community to draw on when offering that support. The intersection of these oppressive systems has exponential impacts; social identities and inequality are interdependent for marginalized groups. 39 While overall seen as a strength, overreliance on social network structures to access quality healthcare may have unintended consequences. Not all GM individuals have access to care through their social networks or want to use personal relationships to resolve healthcare issues, issues of confidentiality arise, among others. In this study, there were mixed perspectives on the level of comfort participants had using their social networks for healthcare. From a larger ethical perspective, overrelying on social networks can mask the need for larger structural change. By meeting one's needs through social capital, the gaps in the formal system appear less crucial. GM communities should not be expected to solve wider system problems by only looking within.
It is the authors' hopes that these findings can inform shifts in policy and practice as discussed above, or at minimum, a more thoughtful approach to engaging GM patients in healthcare. Research next steps include further examination of factors which influence healthcare seeking behavior in GM populations, including intersectional analysis for relevant disparities between subgroups of this population considering race/ethnicity, income, ability, nationality, and so on. Further research into the health impacts of illicit gender affirmation hormone use is necessary. Finally, research driven and evaluated intervention development to address existing barriers to standard biomedical care access and build on existing alternative navigation strategies can promote health in this population.
The current study has several strengths. First, research related to GM populations is limited, particularly in the Deep South, where there is a lack of healthcare access overall. 40 Second, the sample includes diversity of gender experiences, including trans feminine, trans masculine, and gender nonconforming people, and people at different stages of and with different desires for transition. Finally, the qualitative approach offers nuanced understandings and is useful in exploring these dynamics in other GM populations and groups facing rampant discrimination.
One limitation was the relatively small sample size. While there was diversity in gender identity and age, limited racial, class, and income diversity may have concealed further discrimination, disparities, and access strategies. The GM community is known to face educational and employment discrimination, which impacts insurance access and overall income, known influences on healthcare seeking behavior. 5, 38 Some of the black individuals and one white individual interested in participating cited lack of financial incentive and research fatigue as reasons for nonparticipation, which is in alignment with literature on the obstacles of engaging this community in research. 22 These points notwithstanding, saturation was reached on an array of findings, such as types of discrimination experiences, feelings about healthcare providers and access, healthseeking behavior, and alternative healthcare navigation strategies.
